Polycythemia Vera Marrow Cultures
Six cases of PV bone marrow were studied and all exhibited "spontaneous" colonies in culture with serum.
The number of these colonies was extremely variable from one patient to another (Fig.  3) . In serum-free cultures, no epo-independent erythroid colony was observed.
In three cases, rare colonies were present in the absence of epo; these were picked off and examined. All were granulocytic or macrophagic colonies.
The epo dose-response curve was studied in four cases ( Fig.  3) : colonies appeared at an epo concentration of 0.01 IU/ml, while a plateau was typically observed at 1 .5 IU/ml of epo.
Blood BFU-E Cultures
The dose-response curves of blood BFU-E in serum-free cultures from normal adults did not differ markedly from those of marrow CFU-E (Fig.  4) CFU-E colonies were grown from bone marrow 
